THE FRESHMAN PARTY
Charlie Ware saw May White, his cousin, explained the matter, dif-
fidences, etc., made the engagement after the formality of a call with the
fool who was about to go fearfully in where the angels happily tread.
The morning of the party, a beautiful day, the freshman, chesty as a
young cockerel, went for a walk. He ran into Charlie.
'Say, Charlie, I ought to know what I do at this party anyhow, and how
do I, or ought I, to do it.'
Said Charles, 'Nothing much to know, man. Get May. Take her in,
Dance a few dances with her. Keep off her toes. Then get some of the
fellows to dance with her. There you are! Dance with some of the other
girls yourself. After the last dance—and you dance that with May—mind
you—take May back to "Ladies' Hall".'
But the freshman, somehow, thought it good form to kiss the girl when
you left her at the door after the party. It was more of this he had been
thinking than anything else. Charlie laughed. 'Oh', he said, 'that's
optional.' And left the freshman still up in the air.
The class-party was to occur in Assembly Hall, next door to Ladies'
Hall. But a carriage was 'good form', so carriage it was.
Dressed. White tie. Black suit. Patent-leather pumps. White gloves in
hand. Bouquet for lady. Boutonnifere for black coat. So far so good—far
too good. He had an uneasy feeling himself that it was too good.
Got to Ladies' Hall, found May ready. May found her escort too em-
barrassed to say anything at all. But May had been informed. She got him
safely back to the carriage. No sooner started, May White and Frank
Wright sitting a respectful distance apart, than the carriage stopped at the
Hall. Nothing whatever said. The young couple got out and the amateur
led the way to the entrance.
They got in only to find a crowd of the 'fellows' chaffing each other. No
ladies in sight.
Blushing painfully, he realized he had brought May to the men's en-
trance. Helplessly he looked around. Where was the women's dressing
room, anyway? May evidently didn't know either.
He went sick with shame.
Charlie Ware, from the other side of the room, took in the situation at
a glance and rushed over, 'Come with me, May!'
She straightway left the freshman stranded; standing out from the
crowd, he felt, like the bull's-eye of a big target. Some boy took pity on
him and showed Mm where to stow his coat and hat. Then he went back
to look for his unfortunate lady. He couldn't find her.
Came the promenade. No lady!
Came the first waltz! No lady!
The waltz nearly over and he about to cut it all, when May's voice:
'Why here you are! I waited a long time at the dressing-room door. Then
I thought you didn't recognize me. You see, you don't know me very well
so I came to find you,'
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